
 

 

  

Call and find out what dealers are saying is: 
“The Best Lead Program Ever Created.” 

With over 200 years of dealer experience on staff... 
Every account manager that is responsible for assisting you in 
successfully implementing our vehicle leads program in your 
dealership has been, at one time or another, a successful sales 
manager at a store, or a dealer principle. We invite you to 
review our program either online at: www.yourhotleads.com, or 
by calling 800.944.0213. One of our several knowledgeable 
account managers can follow-up with you and answer any 
questions you may have, including how you too can become a 
successful member dealer. 

If your auto dealership is not taking 
advantage of Carnet Targeted 

Marketing auto sales lead generation 
you are handing over real customers 

to other dealers in your area! 

Success From Our Dealers Around the U.S. 
“I love WM Carnet’s 

program, they give me 
customers that I can 

deliver! 18 last month just 
from Carnet alone.” 

“29 confirmed deliveries 
last month as a direct 
result of WM Carnet’s 
marketing program!” 

“This is the best 
marketing system I’ve 
ever seen after over 25 
years of being in the 

business.” 

“Carnet works month in 
and month out. I’ll be on 

this program for life.” 
 

–Bill Mrozinski  
317-848-6748 

 Tom Wood Ford 

-Lamont Richmond 
734-425-6500 

Tennyson Chevrolet 
 

-Adam Hayford  
231-638-7840  

 Serra Toyota & Scion 

-Jay Marsack  
616-862-9689 

Zeigler Auto Group 

Park C.D.J. 
Duane Browsey 
(952) 890-5337 

R&B Car Company 
Rob Boley 

(574) 299-4838 

Quality Lincoln 
John Petrunis 
(856) 327-3000 

Toyota of Lewisville 
Al Lewis 

(469) 671-5500 

Skillman Auto 
Corinna Lee 

(317) 888-9500 

Additional Carnet Dealer References Available Upon Request 

Advertise to the Right People, at the Right Time, with the Right Message at the 
Best Price, with No Long Term Commitment.  WM Carnet 1-800-944-0213 

 

It is our business as standard 
policy to supply our dealerships 
with the best possible chance to 

sell vehicles. Therefore, we 
want you to receive only the 

highest quality car leads 
available. Our relationship with 
America's top credit bureaus is 

your pipeline to the most 
effective leads with the highest 

return on investment. 

Exclusive Rights With 
Americas Top Creditors 
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